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"GOD, looking throùgh the human eyes, and FAITH IN FIRST PRINIPLES,
shedding human tears ; GoD hearing wvith human.
cars, and touching with human hands. It was Preaching the Universit sermon at Cam.
very GoD and very man ; net a mixture of the r
two, but the full peifection of bath. It is net a bridge the ailier day, the Rev. Canon Newbolt,

distant love, but love which has sought nearness the successor of Dr. Liddon as Canon of S.
of abode. Man first wanted te ascend and be Paul's, London, chose the above subject for his
as Goa ; Gon te remedy man's evil case, des-' discourse, and the first Commandment for his

curely i ecornesd newsf Bonar a onh-y " text. The following extracts froi the sermon

broughut te the world on the first Christmas, are suggestive

might well inspire the jubilant songs of aigels " The setting up the presence of God. It is
and the heartfelt thanksgiving of those whom the necessary te insist on .is ln the very tordront
SON Of GD thus came, lm great humility, ta of Divine morality, because ta be quite sincere,redeen.-Seectd. this Divine Commandment appeals ta us, not sa

much as te the question whether we shall iave

OATEOISINU, nany gods, but whethier wve shall have any God
at all. The wordily spirit invades our very soul ;

Another serious cause of regret is te be found i shapes our thoughts, it dominates our con-

inhetoimite attentien given ta s regular versation, it colors our estiniates of the pheno-

ln the te e atetingive touch re mena of life. We know a greait deial of second-
and tborough catechising et the young as the ary causes, we observe, we compare, we general-
Church in ber wisdom enjoins, and would fain ize, ire reduce. But we stop short of the Persan

have encouraged and practiced in ail places. first called. In a verdict given the other day ii

'Te clergy, I am happy te say, are giving in- the case of a death by lightning, the jury broughit
m: i-" Deathi fromÙ exhausuion followmng shock

creased attention te this primary and essential c eauby being ckhysigtnig nach
part of our work, and yet more can be donc, as caused neing stru k y liek teidg," oan wict

as j chirci Neereutccangegath, corener dr;i>' renairkcd -'Ille aid verdict
wel at home as u church before te congrega- used te be Death by the visitation of Cod.'
tien. To many faithful wonen are we largely "l Anu extraordinary coincidence," if ie helieiced
indebted for their loving work for tht young, in it at all, would probably be the conment of
but ne other agency can supersede what should i
be done in the family, the family, the first and te tedern joernalist, inscat of te simplestatneut af thlt aid prophet '' Ilîaw Gad b-ad
moulding school of life. The Sunday-school prepared a great gulf ta swallow up Israel."
was not designed te do it, and can never uake iy brethren it is a serious thing when meni

the place fe sudh instruction, and when it us re- cease ta fel God, or in the words of the Cocu-
membered how many of th? teachers are tee mandment te have a God, when Hlis liglut dies
younig themselves,and otherwise incenîpetent te ta themuî out of sacranent and setvice, anud the
interest and thoroughly instruct cbildren, Ilt nethods et the Church, because ltis paning uhue
prevailing want is the more te be regretted. 'he wa to a great apostacy.
rubrics following the Cateclismî are therefore very mreal prayer, every neglected sacra-
iost seriously comitended te thle study and ob- ment, nvery careless communion, evey meisspent

sernance of inisters, parents, and spontsors. Sunday-is just cautsing you te turn your back a
Too much thought, it is te be feared, is given litte more upon God. And that sense ofteanl-
in connection wvith the Sunday-schools, to mere ing upon something which is in you, rather than
adjuncts and exteunal apphiances of a sensa- in im, will drive you away to look at the kings
tional, if net demorahzing, tendeney, as gifts, of the nations, to cal privilege peculiarity, and
prizes, processions, dress, and comî'letive con- service servitude. and restraint slavery, and the
tributions, whichi canse heart-burnmcgs, jeailou- great Church systei a failure. It uvill penetrate
sies, a class feeling most unhealthful and ta be te your own inniost lives. Directly the word or
deplored, and withal, there is too much of mere the service of God beomes unreal te us, we
pop anti vanity le much that 1s te Ne seen.-- should feel peculiar-the old familiar topics will
Bishop Greng. seem strange ta us. We shall toss aside the

- ancient history of Balaan, or the troubles of

111GBý LO'W OR BROAD ? Daniel, or the sins and 1 tuisiment of tod's
people. and betake ourselves te the TImes. We

Sclergyman is orti met Ne ue-canîers iih shall fee] that if a service is ta be palatable to

th A question ; " your church e n ge , loe or all, tait it mîîust ai heast be wrapyed up in good
t music, otherwise it wili seei strange te be fouind

Broad ?" One of our exchanges very happty frequently ah churcli, ielin there is se mîîuch tLiat

speaks for lis own parish, and, and, in doing is exciting in thenworld around is. .htt a persan

se, voles the sentiment of the great body of the mwho knows what it is ta have Cd, dots nul stop

clergy ai over the land. He answers: te ask about or think of such things ; lue feels

"If obedience te the faith and discipline of his blessings net his isolation, his priileges not

the undivied church be 'high,' our parishu is high his peculiarity.
na hel ad-

gnhuettn higher. If pesnlbhns ni_____________
an exclusive trust in oar Lord Christ for Salva-
tien Ne 'bmw,' our panusb 15 he. aPd gething
1owYer. If large, inelusiveviewsof truth , ant the
keeping in touch wvith life i al] its modern
phrases be ' broad,' our parish is broad and must
bc breateceti.

Beut hy have ' ifs' antd parties in the Living
Cburcb?à A man who has an> power te reason
-nay, a man iho can read Englisb, ani vii
read it-muust sec that the prayer book of our
churchis () Cathohe, (i) Evangelical, (3) in-
clusive and adaptable.

That ringing noble noble name, a churcbrn,
means that a man possessing it is net net ' high'
only, for that were instability ; nor «low' only,
for that. were narrowness nor broat'

only, for that were shalloness i bur tha as a
citizen of that City 'the length antA breadl asu
height' of which are equal in th Angelical sur-
vey, bas un himself the solid, stable, cubi syt-
metry of a perfect nature."-North Dakota
Churciman.

CONTEMPORARY OHURCR OPINION,

T/te Living C/turc/t, on the International sys-

tem of Sunday School Lessons:

" The old Puritan prejudice against the Church

Year dies hard, but it is surely dying, and the

leaders of the lest cause mighit as iell yield te

the inevitable. The last stronghold of this an-

tngonism seems te be the "International System

of Sunday Sciool Lessons." 'rie people and

the press of most of the denominations are in

favor, more and more, of celebrating the great

festivals of the Church, and this will lead up te

the keeping of the fasts ; but the " old timers "
who have net learned anything or forgoten any-
thing for half a century, seem determined to put
off as far as possible what seems to them the evil

day of " Romish observance." Notwithstanding

one of the largest of the Protestant bodies, the
Lutheran, observes the whole round of the Chris-
tian Year, liese ignorant and obstinate Rom-
phobists persist in calling it Roiish."

Last sprmng, hic Glîiianii ta 1lVrk, an iinde-
notiniational paper, took a'dccided stand aginisi
the course pursued by the editors of the " Inter.
national Lessons." 'lite Easter leaflets ad not
a line or a text relating to te Resurrectian,
" while a Boston Lesson Quarterdy couldt offe
nothing better as a substitute for the glorious
theme of the Resurrection on Easter Sunday,
than a perverted application of lsaiah v : 11-23,
grouped togetlier as a tetmperance hotch-potch,
than whicih Pharoah's lean kine were not more
desiccated and juiceless." The sane paper, in
another paragraph, protesis " agaist Ilte pesti-
fcrous practice in the Sunday sclioul series ai
jumping all about front Galilce to Gibeon--crin
lessons in the Gospels ta scrappy lessons [?] an
Rehaboai, Ahab anid lijah, Cebazi, Ehsha,
and sa o:-."

hi secems, howiever, that these icafleteers are
joined ta tleir idols, and thait no inproveient
is discernible ta their scra îîpmess. 7il JE'ïsco-
fi/ Recorde- (Reforied) noiw takes up a lainent
over this defect, and ' confidently looks for
improvetmîen t." This is tIe way 7½re Ra1&rdr
puits t:

A t the prescit season, when the parents of
our children arc frequenting the shops, and are
busily enployed lm selectiig Chrisunas presents,
and the children are fillimg tieir banks with
pennies for the sane purpose ; and the tioughts
af the vasi. maiXjîy Ur Chritianl people are con-

lnîjîiiig the c bchratipg uf the birt o> thie
world's Redeener, in Our Sunday schools Ilie
International I.essons are directing our ninds tu
thi solen scenes of the dymng houtrs of the
Saviau r,"

'he Reformed Episcopalians, in taking with
themin the Church Year, retained a portion of ticir
Catholie heritage ; a little leaven which will,
]et us hopie, leaven the wiuIole litumpir, tuntil they
return 1o keep the feast iii the nld home.

Newz Zea/anild C'ld News says of the Press
and Pulpit

We sincerely, trust ltat those who agrec with
uts will not be content with an inactive synpathy,
but that some will show ant active imterest ii the
paper by wuiîing for il, and ut)ers by drawing
attention to it and obtaiig subîsebriers. 'lie
clergy, especially, have opportulities foi so
doing. It is .scarccly creditable to the Chitrchl
that a niewspaper of this kind shnuld receive
comparatively liule support, while Nonconformî-
ist papers are, for the mtost part, eiicour;iged and
assisteI by tIe wari support of tleir respective
connexions. Althouglh the J'ulpit is a powerful
agency for moving miankind, there appears ta be
more and more reason cvery day for not disre-
garding the power of flie Frets. It is, periapis,
net to much to affiri thai the power of th
Press is fully equal to that of the Pulpit, for the
Press reaches those for wlom the Piulpit, has
no attraction. 'lue educative power of Eccle-
siastical newspapers in particuilar 's a strong
factor in life to-day ; and the wisdom of duly
exercising this power is not unobserved by the
leaders of denominational Christiaity througli-
out the world. The Church, therefore, has a
duty clearly defmcd in lier obligation ta teach
and instnct lier people by bearing witness to
the truth in the pages of her newspapers, no less
than in her pulpit homilies. While se mnuch
literature of ail kinds denying the truth of her
message te the world is being poured out among
men, and while se much is being published in
depreciation of her authority, it is imperative
that her ciergy should use any legitimale weapon
for defending her position. - These are days in
which an enemy with modern implements cannot
be repulsed by adhering only to the ancient
methîods.


